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::.. ::' :. ' satifatjon that fre1 - ' &

ZfldetOresOethe
year old &fferences betgen India and Pakistan

Started at the very time wh the to States crLij'i, December 2 SecretarIat oZ the Party whoWere formed, these differences have not only mar-
besides attendin the lm ii-red the relations between the two peoples who till response of the people to the call of nation ant State Couie11 meetthgthen were leading a common life, but also led the defence is growing in all thmensions m the State he1d on Novem1er 27 ajctwo iewIy formed States to engage themselves in More and more people are coming out to help treng- addressed the Calcutta anda war on Kashn1lr Even after aeease fire was de.. thea the national dence efforts 24 Pargnna District COUiicllsdared, the Kashniiir thspute7perssted and led to a' 'pinS week the Central of these works are devoated to leading cadres at the Iocai and. V state of continuous cold-war. This and the other . Government - employees uie theme ot nationai defence. br9.flch level o Caicutta, asV disputes of an eeonothic and political tharacter - working In this $tate and the : Fmous singers, Incliidbig: well a the comrades workgwhich have persisted between the two countries Goverxmient employees SucMtra I1tra, NirnaIeudu the Party's Bengali dailyhave prevented them from develonnw their econp- have come out with their frm Chowdhuri and others are newsaer Swadblnata wasmm oteirtial un rovin and advanem "'e determhiatlon and reso've to going rouii Calcutta streets an Important event

a '
' A' S work ndefatgab1y and to singing patriotIc songs A Re eipiainej the signifi-r o vmg .an cu e 0 e masses o e wo make afl,sacticesfor the de- number of WeliuOwu.nh - C3flCe of the Nàtlonai CounCOUnes

fence of the motherland and stage actors have per- cii resoIutjo n the 1Ig1 oSo far as Incia is concerned, our Government meeting t the Centra1 formed poster dramas in subsequent -developentshas always made it clear that it would do its utmost Government employees was city parks purpae to rouse These meetings have helpedto pitt an end to this undesirable state of affairs held on November 30 at the the people againt Chinese the comrades to have a bet-Our Government has repeatedly suggested to Pakis- call 0! the Co-ordination aggression. ter understandmg of theV tan that the two Governments should jointly make Committee of the Central Campaign among the work- present comp1e and diffi-a no war declaration This, had it been accepted by Government Employees Uni- ers s also going on In Budge CUlt SitUation and to en-P1dstan woñld have removed Ui e
V

etual fé ona and Associations which, Budge, lr]apore area work- thuse them tocarry ou thei- +, , 4.,, 4i-: + l. + while condemning Chinese ag- ers in petroleum jute and decisions of the National
rn o coun, es a e 0 er sz.e is in en on gresslon and pledging to drive other industries are holding Council more energetijauyse. g ine wpues uei.weefl uem wou jorce the aggressors out froinlnthan gate bustee and mass meet-Unfortunately, howevei, not only did Pakistan soil expressed their determi- lags and they have aiready Resnonse From. reject hs-proposa1,but aisowent to theextent of nation to stand united behind raised iiearly fifty thÔusand

V

joining military pacts directed against India; India Prime Minister Nehru. rupees Vfor NDF and arerais- Dist. Councils.could not naturally succumb to the pressures put This meeting called upon Ing moreon her on the basis of such military threats, she too the Central Government em- A 5 000 strong rally was Meanwhile the districthaçl therefore, to devote a not mconsiderable part tO eontiibut to the held at Burnpore where the Coancfl of 24 Parganas How-of her resources for defence against attacks from National Defence Fund do- leaders issued a ringing call raji Sfld Mldnapore have ex-the other side nate blood and volunteer to the workers to 1ncrea.e prese their fuif support toThe state of perpetual tension between the two
j PrOCial Secretariatcountries, which followed as a consequence of the defence etc behind Prime Minister a poll- at the 8t&t Council meeInabove-mentioned. attitude of the Government of rhi the Co-ordination des of non-alignment and on November 27Pakistan is deeply regretted by the Indian people Committee of the West Ben- planned economic develop-They would, therefore feel happy and satisfied if gal State Government em- ment it is to be noted that Ante and neceesaythe new round of negotiations eiwlhaged in the 3omt ployees called Off their a few days earlier, at the td atonal steps neeej..commumque issued in New Delhi and Bawalpmdi movement for unprove,ment same place Michael John been tike e arrests have alsoon November 29 leads to a relaxation of tension the Pay Commitees re- the DTU leader spoke not

or wo
Program-and ultimately to a settlement of disputes between

worked out by various party: the two countnes. :

to ddend the country aga- V V ComiflJttes. ... - VTins satisfaction would, however be tempered j greion i' i. i.. n In alpaiguri the Party took'by anxiety and concern arising out of the particular om a generai meeting of tWUfl initiative. to launch a cam-background agamstwhich these fresh efforts at ne- the West Bengal Couege and To Workers paign to mobilise the peopleae bemg made For, those whe are the university Teachers Associa- for 4efenee efforts and Primemost vocal m their enthusiasm over the new deve- tion a detailed plan for parti- The West Bengal Committee ter Policy of non-align-' lopment do not Iide their view that, in order to cipatlon in defence work was of the n'u an extended znentV

arrive at a settlement with Pakistan, Indiawill have adopted on November 28. The 'theetin ofitsVWórkIngcom_ N. GOv1nan Nair,. whileto renounce her basic stand on vital issues What teacherS expressed their de- mittee has fully endorsed the Calcutta met the Statethey want i not such a settlement betweeh the two tire to
d

eseem resolution coflcernJg national Mn1ster P c Senneighbourmg peoples and their Governments as kN?V donate blood and to 0g class dan NfrS&e?n Govinwould conform VtO the honour anddignity of both. conthbut one day's salary ral Cóundilof theAJ.Tr.JCàn drawn the attentj of theV They, on the other hand. want Indiato sbow "bold- every month till the erner-
V cailed ion tl worker5 of VVChiefMinIster to the largeness and statesmansinp ', not to take a ' rigid" stand, gency coatinued m state to rise to the occa- Of arrests i theto accommodate ' Pakistan, so that the Govern-
aba and to carry out the tasks State and the attacis on thernents and peoples of the two countries may )ointly Students enjoined by that resolution CommifllJ5t workers and oi-organise defence agamst Communism

iready meetings are being cesIt is significant, m this connection, that Prime Demonstrate held of Federations and re- He did not want any answerMimster s statement m the Lok Sabha on Novem- . prsentatives of AITTJC Urn- immediately bu asked P Cber 30 to the effect that "anythni that mvolved TheY also decided to take ens to chalk out concrete Sen whether such actions4 4, the rese t arran"ements would be initiative to enthuse the plans of work In Kidderpore Would help defence work in
lipseting 0 i ri

, T Vh,, as well as student conimnmty for these representatives o 15 unions the State Govindan NeAr re-very o e peop e 0 ir
The teaeiies an stii of workers In Port and Dock quested the Chief Min1r loto the future relations between India anu x-azuan , dfl of Bangabasi College Eng1neerin and other indus- give opportuny t the Corn-caused a furore sri Pakistan and also among the Bri- and the Surendraisath Vol trIes have already taken con- munlsts to implement thetish and American rulmg circles who were trying to lege (Evening Department) crete decisions Federations of National Coung resolutionset the two Governments on the path of negotiations a 3oint silent demon- Metal and Engineering Work- He told ressnie t'It made the British Commonwealth Minister, ation in front of the era unions Jesso workers and the 'Duncan Sandys rush from awalpinth to New Dellu Chinese Comidate The motion pictux'e employees jute munis pay Stand unitedito remove the "misunderstanding" This raises the WBCUTA has decide5 to workers at various centres bthWd Prune Ministelegitimate doubt as to whether the difficulties which bring out a procession of all are doing-the same

uti Nehru s policy of peaceIndia is now facing with China are not sought to be teaCbflSOflDCfli..
Committee of the non-thgnnen an utnutilized to makeher accept what she has consistently

SfUdenfS Vnlon have Works (CEC) Bmployeesrefused to accept till now ced a program- Union Jatlndranatli Dhar has can be complejelPrune Minister Nehru has made it clear on be- me of Nathual Defence joined the Indian Air Force in West Bengal. l aJssadhalf of the Government of India that tins will not week from December 1 to 7 and on December 1 he was of the Nabe acceptable to us While India would not stand in when they pill donate blood given a hearty send-off by his tioi Council Resolution isthe way of any question (mcluding Kashnnr) being collect money for NDP, 4oileagnes who pledged to in- unriouni and Inter-raised m the talks between the representatives of 01 for NCC and nursing crease production and to do--
V

V , 1. V 4 courses anj bring out de- nate one day's wage to the: e wo oyernii , s e wo no agree . 0 any monstrations.V V ziatfonal, defence fund. . He, emphatically said thatarrangement WLUL.Li w uuameny alter ue
Aris Vhave also come for- News is also coming from this resolution L in full con-existing position.

ward in magnificent man- mofussil towns and villages formity with the understand-
V

V The "accommodation ' that is demanded of In.
ib1tiOflV has been such as Canning, . .fng o ' f the Internation Cdm-dia cannot be-such as to help those wh want to use openeti In the Academy of Ehangar Haroa Axanghata macslat movement barrIngthese talks as the means through which India's basic e &ts where 13i paintings Bara 3agull where meetIngs China and idbanla of India a

-
policy of ñoninvolvenientV j muitarr pacts- is reV and scalptures by nearly. 30 have. beenheld at the call of position and role In the Inter.V versed or her leitimate and justifiable right are artists,Including such vete- the Cornmunispartyto rouseV naUonal- affafrs VprngV

'e ed . , .
V as Atul Bose, Satish Vthe p.eoile -br national unity the urgency of the- situation,..

4_ .i i VVAS. V4 Slrihaand rAnanda MunsM fornationndefce.NV. V he said. 'SIn this nationalGovernment a siw O y a ering o i un-
have been contributed along The Communist Party is also emergency none of us hasdamental position, while bemg-prepared In talk with

other weu-iuiown as well further reorienting its acti- any thus to waste or lose WPakistan, deserves the support of all those who want comparatively young and vities to strengtien national nil have to discharge oura reasonable settlement of the issues V dispute
V for national Vdefence. duties to Vthe motherland and

V

between the two countries. (December 4). the sales proceeds wili ThevIMt of M.N. o?vinclan do ithere and now and verYbe donated to the )IDF Some Hair member of thecentral. quickly"
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on JMWe'4ircpropostds _
p' HE followIng is the text how "the line of actual con- V V

V

.._!_V .
.Lt of Mr. Nehru's letter to trolV as ef November 7, 1059!' VMr. Chou En-lal released to can be as delineated In your

V
V

V

D b 1 maps 3 and 5 which were sent .press on em or
as accompaalmen to your .Thank you for your message letter of 15th November . to

:or 28th November, whIch was Reads of Sates/Qovemmendelivered by your. Charge of some Asian-African coun-
- d'Aftalres to our Foreign 0111- trica and to which reference - -

V -Co at midnight on 28th-29th was made in the clarifications
November 1962. given regarding ."thc line ofIn the letters that have actual control as of November

V
beeti exchanged : between us 7, 1959 , I would in this con-

Vsinco.the further aggression nextion refer you to the lastby your forces conmenced on but one paragraph of. my let- .8th September, 1962. the 101- tar of 14th November. IgGs,V

lowing principles, on the basis which gives, what we regard, Vof which our differences can as the line of actual Chinese
be resolved peacefully, have control as it existed on theemerged: .. ground on 7th November, 1959.

- (I) We should create a pro- You have mentioned In your
Vatmosphere for peaceful letter that this line cannot besettlement of our difterences. defined or Interpreted accord-

V(This has also been mentioned Ing to the free will of eitherin your meaage of 28th Nov- side. This is exactly, however, same rernarIn apply to The proposals not only via- Straightember). - what your Government have "the line of actual control as late princIples (ill) fld (iv) .
(ii) We should settle our done in the clariflcations or November 7, 1959" deiied mentioned In pam 2 above, Proposaldifferences in a friendly way given to the Indian Govern- by your Government In the but are a definite attempt tothrough peaceful talks and ment regarding "the line of central and the eastern see- prejudice India's position In In the light of the above x

discussions. V (ThIs has also actual control as or November torsO Baraboti, which your maintaining its stand as re- woald again commind
been reiterated in your mes- 7, 1959". . Government call Wuje, had gards the boundary. for yOur acceptance the clear

V

never been under Chinese con-
and Stra1ghUorr proposal

, U s I A trol. As a matter or fact, it
made by u, námeiy, at least .

'- '.-:' A YOU will refer to the past corn- Contradictory the status quo prior to 8th
V

i. ---
NIJI&V munloations on this subject, I,

September, 1962, should be
' i6 I .. . ydu would find that there Is Observaüons restored so that the nccess(zy

i...) ZMak -J I - an Understanding that the
atniosphei for reverting to

V :

, ,: , I;; . adm.nistmtjve control of Ba-
You have mention in Peaceful- may iiea.io J..p .Il ! v.Ill remain with the

your memige of 28th Nov- created.
. I . , d an s de, on y unarm

be th '1' nit fly .

...
11 1 civil administrative personnel

asr whichhe Chines There Is no danger or anyi5 \ -: +. being in charge of the area. GOv&net ha decided clashes under this arrange-
\ . DS I f

to take are not Condjtjoivi ment if both sides are genul-\- I c j Eastern
V,.-,-- t\ _ '!t Sector -

the Indian side". And yet, you know, the earlier minor'i'% v; As regards the eastern sec- YOUP.eIYOU
V

Ca ,.1 14xONCIj . tar, Longju was under Indian China alone of its frontier dilUl patrols or posts guarding...- '2 ' : .. I administrative control tiii Au- guards beyond 20 kilonietres against surreptitions aggres- :

fl y , / p . gust 1959 whoa Chinese forces
de of the 1959 line SLV0 ifltfl]Siofl3 fl Indian ter- -

. V_'\ ( :i 4CIJ%.J I attacked the Indian garrison of actuai control cannot en- rY which had been goingVk ' V

there. Since then it hflS not SuO the Jengagernefl of since 1957, and the major\
0 been under the admnlstrative

forces of the two clashea staed since 9th Sop-
'::. .. . -4"' '.., control of eIther side. Again nor can i preic the tember, 1962 whea your orces

*- I t-._ various communications ex- recurrence of border clash started an unprovoked wan- - ..

V\ C,1...:.
;.,,T, .L ..

E T . changed betwcn our two Go- Onthe contrasy, in case ton Invasion of Indian tern-
- \_ ". . : vernrnents would show clearly the Indian side Should re- tory.lS5 Is.. .. ' . . that lCiinzamane and the j to co-operate, even the

V

--Ca,..,. :,io ti,,. ,... . ':-. Dhola region to the south of CeaSe-flre which lisa been Our Foreign Office has pro-
:

I'.. I, Ci'.n i _1) the Thagla ridge, which the effected liable to be up- Sented a written Note to your :

. .. 1. P l,3 .

p' . Chinese ciarificatons describe set". These ObServation5 Ohargo d'Affaires in Delhi on
i-i Lft c(Aa ii as the Kechilang river and appear to be contradictory. 30th November for further , .

"V . \
, , Chedong area, have always

clarif_ication of 'the line of
.r° :

La boon under Indian adimnls-
In case it the Govern- actual control as on Novm-\c:" '' ,. ...

1,, % trativo control till Chinere
moat of India'are to take any ber 7 1959". I hope that the

- .#
( Vt forces Started their further

attitude to the so-called uni- written memorandum presents.," ? - - \ b J
TnI

1K aggressIon on 8th September
lateral measures of cease-lire cd by our Foreign Offlce andr4 '? J;;' \ E° _lV

l9u in this region.
and withdrawals announced ni present letter will result V.. . The three-point proposals of by the Chinese Government, 1lVi positive clarification on

Map of the Western Sector showing the vanous lines.
October 24. 1962 and the state_ they must clearly know what thiS rather confusing and. mont on cease-fire and with- tho "line of actual controlas complicated question of whatsage of 28th November) If we \Vhat you call -'the line of - dmwals of 21st November, 1962, of November 7, 1959" Is, nor you call "the line of actual

fail, we can consider what actual control as on November clearly aim at securing phy- can that line be unilaterally
control as of November 7

V

other agreed peaceful method 7, 1959" in thewesterri sector sical control of areas which determined by the Chinee
,,

V

of settling our difterences was only a series of isolated were never under Chinese ad- Government either on the .should be adopted (my letter military posts. You are aware ministrative control either on basis of their alleged claims
. a a t Rccellnc

of 27th October, 1962). . that in November ioss there 7th Novcmr, 1959 or at any or on the basis of the position CC P(ill) There should be no at- were no Chinese posts of any time prior to 8th September, reached as a result of their the assurances of my highesttempt to force any unilateral kind either at Qiziljiiga, Shin- 1962. further aggression. consideration.. demand on either side on ac- glung, Dehra, Samzunling or
V

V count of th nrhrnnie cnin.1 ,_ .- - _V__
In the recent clashes. (Your w. e we

locations, nor did the :CliTièâelette:of 4th November, 1982) have any post to the sOuth or
(iv) The necessary prelim1- west of Spanggur.

flXS,: for andV. Despite this, "the line of
sionasuggested shouldb con- actual control as onN'oyem-
isteiit with the decency, dig-

V. bery, 1959" as yoür(oqern..
n1ty,aiid self-respect of both meat now clabil in
aide3- (Your message of 28th is aloiig the line of control
November). .

: (V) :The implementation of
. established by yoiw fpràes

after:theniairo - attacInthese prbposed arrangements mountéclsincë2Oth October,
will not in an' way prejudice
either sides position in regard

1962 This is a defintte at-
tempt to retain under cover

to the correct boundary align-
meat (Your message of 4th

o preiimmy cease fire
arrangemenf physical poe-

lioYeniber your. meisage session'over the area which
V Of 28th November, 1962). chin clainisand to secure

The Withdrawal. arrange- whiëh the niàssive attack
ments, however, that you pro- since 201h..October, 1962 was

V p5 bèhIndwhatVyourefer to mounted by: your : fOrces.-as "theline of actual control This wacannot -agree to..
as ofNovember. 7,. 1959!', age ., This 'also violates prinpl
inconsistent with the princi- (i); (i1i),.(jv) and . (v)plesmentioned In the preced- ,then-

tione, in pàragraph:2 bove,
*flgparagraph ,

V

whichyou have-been Eèiterat-
..Vln spite.of the clarifications jng-.j your . communion-

. glvenI .cannot .uñderstand tbn. V .
. -V . V . .-
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N ESSAINI ' i auiterior came n their thou- munist tirade and play In the r h. 0
a

i:;: T- 't :-- rjeswhoquesttonTheveryIe:
rem

Rhtattlrgcbarya - 3

- aux Tbe Prime MInIster
1

received about Rs. j lakhsf I

I U pø

an impressive j,arade of thou Rehru than co-operate with SIILLONC Ncm g NDF The ct or W1OY bc mentioned here pti f the
- .. sand through the streets o the Communist Party in th th Ch&nesc aggrrssors nose o. - gg Sccrcana of th Assg,, mun Party are saui to ijethe town lea bi unformec Bed sacred task oX national efeuee njcat to the pla&ns of Asam th pco Ic of di b a&t1pn to the poJ of

COUfl41t ¶ CPIJ hensii tbat they too tnigP

a
e:no=1ctP:re;

SeWing
St1'emOflStratcdthezr high iwral and firm :r: -ç

Lead tcampa,gn Old Scores

1 give funds and we give blood It wotild se that they are ncd b th ,

w W appeared threat. Tezpur could fine shelter with °° ' hCre till the tmmf
J,. FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT to defend our frontIez , more Interested In settling old hL! g army duL not leavc their honi " relatives and friends eIce twn

of thc Na o Comim and a
% glory to the brave 3awafls iie- scores tian in mobilising peo- ' where ij the Stt th from met n an cm Comiauuisi; inciiiiig tw wo: . . , -.- , .

fendmgthe hono of the Mo- pie's r the defence of.
0

ibaI pu1ao . Noj ' ; ?feRLaone iadeóe
1- M I ber1and the country Particularly m1- n ' . " officials who had ear1ie kft °° flbry dependaht- fufl e,p A

at ltWet&ng dent traae
-

'Th3S COUIItE)T 3S oUrS,it UOOS not uviong to a Ud1WW nP equal to their one day's the 1ef '' ° leave th the j ' he'p ti Na I
TCOJUtIOfl of rounded up

of people 311 the ruling party alone with these words, C wage&- eeai m made at the rally or Ihe iie role of C M Stephen fi,
leaVlflp JWm t dut The State Govenijiet have beei S*Indflflfl0lJ on cot pa o the St j

Achutha Menon, Secretaxyo&the Kerala State Council of Kanhangad gave Rn 1614 p A smali ele- nra secrethxr of the Kera. of the
$OUUt Iy sttajt iieip m tins conc

an c a kcd
the CPI a few rnmutes before he wa aireted on-Novem Estate workers aid staff of piiant carvei in rose wood, do- Ia Pradesh Congress Couutht- g But warne mug t fiün vana onoc 1mpicmentin f° "ress ias
ber 21 exhorted Party members to carty forward the task B & S Co Oirakkara have by a busmeman, was t who recenu Issued a a- a sectioj of he° I P0 he last and VO1W1tI) OrgflS3tjfl. NCC b ti Net& Council these aere. Am p j
f sb:eir"enin national defeuce undaunted by arrests one da salary auctioned for Bs 600 SImfla llcou statement attacking the hQPOPU ijy one who un awy wii fld rIs also have been rendenng State Th .nmbcrs of tIj S maitioned. did not2conduc0 b Es. 1555 rafljes are being held m other communist Party and reeling thU adnunjbon hat 1 It IS be1ieve big elp t the Covernment in cou,ç g c pign again the Coininjand provocations While the workers of Union out absurd excuses for the withdaw hatih, itj ut -'-

at us warnrn will keep the But stili it has meant ti to t, x- expt in tue jnitaj i.,.
cmyrH4 NON and N E. Ba3ram I K Warner TzI Works in Cengamanad arrest ofParty ieaders p1ann

° mu omcials alert about theep a strain upon the materiaj e. aistr monisc he whel j attack wa
mo other Communist lea- M2 aid P K. Vasudeva gave Ba 260 the MUn1cpa1 Vavwuard The reactionaries and rowdy At t stage aster tue ffl n future and wbt hap. of the Staa The Union Party in terms of the cso(' against the pt-m Wc en

ders m Kerala are behind bare Nair M.P in the p'ace of the Worker Union MaUancJerr' elements have also been of oj the ther bput °' TeziUr will it recur nmat iiave assurei an of thc atonaz cog and no agains the tateun
Active frade unionists and arrested members of the Secre- contributed Es 283 25 nnf the Of Movement trying to expioit the situation Coninissioner of Darrang çrii '1° the State to enable it h' und i ' Of It.
Kisan Sabha workers have tariat. women beedi workers ot Mu- attacic communist party is the ditj f TtVIj' i'T e tuao

munist party in tius sta
Other johticg

been arrested n aU the dis- Congress leaders vho rule came forward with wiile the working ciass of meetings and assault Party Tang) aUeged] left ji p snth °a uu sztui
attacic.

st iiave kept silent about
tricts. InfiUeDt1 citizena-Jike tins state todai have been no- Ba. 1L there are numerous Kerala and its party the Corn- workers Ixl Pattambi, a meet- OUt the POUb1 parties have

iiave v
it tifl now noioay ias sent any

the Mayor of Calicut, wbo bad- torious for their short-sighted of &imil3r contributions. muniat party have conthzaively ing organised by theCommun- charge to hj He j. , " a t tie arx ieiro pp0tt to iis acon of th
:just started a Mayor's Defence policies, which often went People from nfl. walks of ]Ife dethonstratd that they are n ist Party was attacked and dIe- ° ced un swp 'arge nunijjeof 1 h 'eading Commu aa

'I1. though. nobody ha
Puid and the Chaiiman of counter to the wili and policies have come orwar with dona- the vanguard of the movement parsed by Jan Sangh goondas t Deputy Commas. coinuig forward to hempj U1jflSe to the "Te of th for ua"

e of bcanixng ua-
Alleppe' Municipal Council, of tie aU-India leadership of tions The recent tour ,y the to protect the country from the Eight comrades were admitted had funk , dk But tbe a in iown sJ j'
re also among those arrested congress and created many venr of Kerala V V Gin, Chinese agessor and this is to hospital with serious Inju.- tie fact that the tr sides, stu leaders who have taei a a stab of ety by openljr oppo*ing

- Communists bave been exciud- peculiarly ugly situations m of the districts resulted m giv- bing increasingly recognised ries as a result of this attack bd been have be jonthg the ome against the iuiese ar a thatmore arr wiij
ad from the officially spon- the past. xt encouragement to by larger and larger sections of on the meetng In eppadi an eves some of the Guard. cc d !ao Vobin against mternatfonai corn sq follow m teen & c

sored defence committees Now too the general nnpres- theae coflections. fl Qwlon the the people the oily unfortu- another meeting was attacked e Iimc asu mwiism. otiier sections of the "" OYERLEA]1)
Despite ali this the Corn- men here s that these gentle- Qovernor was given Ba nate factor in the situation is by some rowdies led by some ven in the rural areas -the Congress were also taken by 'Imunist Party coxbflUéS to be m men are trymg to epioit The got & the mobility of eome Congress Congressmen. Mi these have iiave respou the cl?or by the art

the vanguard of all activities situation and the unwarranted j 12 15 and in Kottayem and PSP leaders to rise above been promptly brought to the jtiii1ig tiiese avij jen forces, li 0td that frxn no qufor national defence m this large-scale arrests they ordered Rupees two Iakhs A garland th1r narrov partaan interts notice o the government and m have bce reving training the State was there any afl$tate If anybody had hoped were motivated by their desire peted to the Governor In ant to see the people as a the authorities in the area i iiu4G aid dre htg and.othe tion agabt the mumssf
' that by arresting Party leaders, to carry on their political feud Kottayam was auctioned for Ra in tue miaist øt L ielated 'obs an4 some of hen State of bathoimng aiy o 'Communists would be provok- with the Communist Patty 3062 . ti outh have been receivnng. training in not to spe of 4. o ' $

ad to relax their efforts to pro- wh!ch is the biggest challenge Y S ca rifle shooting e. any activity wiuci mji lie w 'Qrreapondeg
mote national defence, he to their power In thia state Substantial i ofa, S0 US bCfl the nu o as ttiaton.
would be Borely disappointed. But the Communist Party has Rt Jf'II IV j ths &e f4 zeive iing ''Y COU1fliUnIStS had been ' lflCcbng of thc 'unjal State Councij c 'The pride o p]ace of leading reiue to be drawn into a Contribution c the town o ed food e exithng trinr areiarc. U d in the defence aid con tn Commj Party of Induz was U 0,
the mass of people in 1era]a feud *PROM FRONT PAGE commiimcnts they nade I bç hopr, afftie ° the tak t the djsj and sub. flcmbcr -

JuUondjr o
in the patriotic task of fighting Not only the nwnerous pub- By the end of November the snd by them What petient lodged in th civu .

edenian of the situa levelsthere is nostate
GIITC Tb -r i ' tsuip of Ajan Singh

cinnese aggre1oncontmUeS to meetings held all over the c Fund by thai There 3aay be a little rurther commitments they wili PIta! who had been left tO!thir a 1n
uaecided to have s mmftte in ssam i j ..ouncu aqpa a poi;twaj TsO1u antJ g \be held by the. COmmU$ state under the auspices of d received over fls 21 25 delay they said make I cannot say We have 1° Y the hospati stg a r through itidicated. that TtSO&UtWi Ot thc arrts of CommunISt Pari I A iParty Party mnts fade unions and The State Defence Corn- This is qufte authontative asked them we haec iiot got ° fi btohc ou near tt ac
t'° as trainers % workers had workers amei iThe State Home Minister Karshaka Sangham have pro.. ea decided to mtensffy I do not see how what Mr an ansaycr yet Bqt on previous ¶Ttü aiway hy we, jay connuei to

and gold etc g er to shouJde.
when hes met by a deputa- tested against the arrests of the collection drive an the rst Duncait Sandys said or anybody Commitments they have said tw oiws wko ca fo j State Chief

The
defence eff

for
or

e u ok cer nue witi ev j i. p"
ton of Communist leaders to their leadeys but non-party id the else can say can take away the that they stand by theta in p1st ut the fire and they oj the tune of

orb. ganbona1 Avtar up and z'represent to him about the men and sections of the public b p'edged authority of the statement that spite of these d&veopinent vage soiie oojs. L

fbr
tifl about- . otra. innie iationai nomy and

arrests told them that the also have opposed these arrests t the drive WC ItIahCi on the information Replying to the debate it the e civd acnninistration ius ieece PuncJ The
ational O ° work as more solid muona nnnitvarTests bad been made as part And these meetings being held that we uceiv Lt,k Sabha on November i, the vcn Testored in Tezp aid branches in thes '

a hi2i ,agpt The Prime Pr a '
of an aU-india policy What- daily under the auspices of the e m pop ama na dear and authoritative Prime Minister had tressed that ta ye aio euitor of Daily made our natj aa1nneett:= ganlsahonshaveseenafurther eft ÜeS Amthe astedcomm yiPaty TreaStU.er1

f
appea1ingforfunddaily srepo?ay Iy fuendly to us He then said ! P1U1VDj RVJ°g'

thePOS1t1OnSheId
'

to do with their views or against the aggressor The poor by the end ohd Consistently
Chmese

attgnded as the Pay rcpreen and-Secreit -ezu the next me pnor
J-- - actions peoplehavebeeuthemostge- . Only - aggrsion, Inthissituh -- tive-the ali.party'mtet -- in ofthSForft is iactthatthese nerous UI their contributions mtht =b:t eadinthsfalse Friendly ngh" OfthC thC31 hich w1J tae place OUD Th State Counc fuiiy en Jarre ea era to th chi f Mimster' flef Cina r e cofr1, -iflclndin y e tate 1. .1 2. The members are P° on as eunndated - - - Ithe forefront of the eampaii AITUC

e e
KPAC

lr that, they have only to The Soviet Union has been " ese ors have not ei -our owj atate amongst whox : MifliSt that inee Aver Snh Maihotra sa Paul Pf1fl2C Minf Hehrn and thfor national defence to colie e co ec on thk u th Houst knows consistent
d

C people of Assani with are the moss active and effec : mg WS repotteaj to have bn Dang. agja smgi nad G0etniiient of In The S
e

donations of money M blood Leadership programme
onthsa]so

hi be recalled that never at any , fr, us all along It PJt is heartwaenung tae defence inii mon i appreciated even by the ci Lôoiil and ishon 14 as chair °°'°' ' SUpport all effona 1

for the awanz and to rouse mmg m time a any spo man o e j bn put in a s'eiy diflcuIt peope have shqyn j of state and dt . Miflter who also accepteai some man of the ConI Commission a eett!enient b thethe people to the call of the Workers n factories have OflO theriest tempesof Government oflndiaorforthat in ths eiatter because h r amearae thiscmna1 are mo Surprising and ahock of his sugestion for strengthen It was also decided that before of India which are in nsonj= rf=::dtot aggre- dafswagesthth:NaUOflai saidanythingto gwe cre atevcbth mottve : = TheCounZ !eor DefT 'u : November 27 the Kerala Non- other hand the Prime Minister with which they are °" the iron wi1 arid gnm dthim to tire
and quite : ATSSI0fl a meetinp are to

QSiOflS These of Puniab who have- theij ave pti a e a Gazettei Officers Union eon- hunsef on more than one occa cud, and a country which is : dCflflifl.tiOfl to resist aggres ij These
: at T ur and h d det b LttO1d4 and niapthcently to the NaFull Support onhohdavL bi,the

IBd
the SiOnindicatedthattheTe was no thraUyWcvre4that SiORatall :toiigt t' ! stat ee'Iovernmen workers have responded and mass organ- do anything which woulâ deft ° indCpendence and beex moving vigoroJ : at committee. itization createai b the

meet the have come forwd for
Jed to renc e t 0 St1OflZ arO 1V1fl Wfli!fl send- USSR's iiitciy mean a breach owr 7°&'Y With dignity and. plement its National 'Connj D1liresar 1(aht ecivaty in order to enab! the Pã of the hiiUZh afl sectfonsIn the statement issu ,o , e ex-sennee men recalled there It is not for uz to suggest flour resolution in its letter and : Council of PI 3iUSatiOn to one theiasks Stat

e ave retponded. thethe press just
inted awn ::LTthe? anstat- a result ofemer lkl to any countiy r on beh1f of the Assam P' which has been so moth : ' ho was axresteaj Kajta kid doq inataboni çounc1 thecentio "°'''Achutha anon 0 gency Among those who have 'But we have had their good cp Melcomed b all the tno WS the hairm. ofnKhgiI roluhop ui bf tile

rout that even before the Na- anents on the b o, one o:" tiius recaneci to aervice For instance addresnng a wail and good wishes alL along ie people for this thu a and democratic po Ic mcivaj ''° a defence aid ctmmatm. L

anc
the tathn Itional Council of the Party-ad- day's wages eveiy month. are also party members and mai talLy of Central Govern even very recently and that is courage and appeal to tein to "ig Prunq Man.e jimejf 7ajneswa Das of Krimgijji ws I if

reductio °''' tactorj I

oflted the resolution condemn- To cite only a few eases, the they we given roumng send meet cmpToyees in D1hi on a consolation to us an4 we evrythuig and- exteni all would therefore uree u x
: also -a member of the local pqpu W' I patti it

Sng cbmese aggression and tea plantation 3abour In Mun- u. A Nember g. the Primo M;nutev cevtaanl.,,, hope to have that in help and cooper for the Government to reconsi°er lar c1efene aid mme in whiç d 1-unions tel which Coin
offering full support to the nar and Deviculam haveal- trade unions, other orga had said Russia notwith futuu Strengthening our defence capa action nd release the arrt he was included by the IoaI offi 041 ) IedgeaJ Ieader

athong the adcnow I 4

GOV
tate party ready tven over h a nice co-operative so standing bet alliance with Those who wanted to st cities. to ttrow out the at' . W1UIUnISIS in d : in spite of prost by tome a a ..t Ketala had thrown Itself rup to tue eence Fund ciehes and banks an which China hzs been fnCIUIIy to us doubts on these previous stnte- fromtheIn&soJ j i Isewhere India to enM °"" e ConnciJc upon aijsec? wholeheartedly into the cam- The Travancore Coir Factory Co1US a leadin al2d has helped us in scttuig up ments 1w die Prime Minister and : anneal to them to

a
work in the

e Mn lal I y tIOfIS of the people to reajone
paign for national defente Workers Umon, Alleppey paid have ali contributed a number of industne& A few those who gavemore credence to all the evesj for Interest of our ni Ta at : Predmt of jqij, j4 atiidi T Punjab State Counj of thOr efforts m I 1f
agamnt the aggressor

e
their first ansthment of Rs.

flcl for national defence ays ago vJc decided o buy the utteranc of a ntish Minis hive to be faced in flu by mbbism thei
: the state tnpte neetug co ce

e OIXI1iiUnit Party of Id ntl1usiastically ij all forms to theEeaskedParYmIflbeS 1606 72 nP last month The Rusaia Ac ter in preference to the state I support bthind p venedbytheStateLabour aai cond the naked "tna1 defence efforts. it inthe peole not to be provoked Sherta3iai Coir Factory Work- One of the bggeat roUtes ng to tiic agreement these inmis of our own Prime Minister OUr party is doing its best Ministers pohce and the and he hai given ai ssurafle n c°" °' Stflitt alJ Party Memb worknow by these arrests, but to era Union save Ba 1001 The heZd n the State to mobWse are to i,c delwered in have now been giv a deusive help the Government in its df . : behalf of the Affuc a, the stren i e
the1 nat tirelessly n tlng egr I

carry forward thz talt aa a oir factory Workers Unipn people for the nauon a fight Dcmber I am Completely con rebuff efforts o strengthen our de of the ar d : for gre a 5 ° C hd1ii peop1e and The notes tiiat&era
'J dethcate&andpeaceful manner in Callcut has aiready donated agatnst Cldnese aggesston and they have ato as The lobbies have bailed the feflCea and I meet the Chineae pressions i cjj unon j o : durn theiiienoa wOr1 '°° from actzna pare are uuiurni " I

Party units everywhere and Ra 1859 85nP a tooic ptace i, Cantinnc4e on SUTCd that the planet wifl statemmt by the Prime Mithster aggreaaion which b become a party umts and meme1 not to : ngency anf to suspend 1I a meat °ff the Chineee Covern in prea&ig rnm and'I l3ie newb elected State Seere- In Koratti, the workers of Noveinier 2 under the ails be delivered on lime in the tok Sabha on Tuesday as H1flCC not only to our coux be dzscourageai by at, and re- t2tiOfl O th;workers under L nro °i' which t jof the Party have further Jumna Thread Mifls gave a pwes of the Communist Sig in the Ra;ya Sabha indicnting that our position of : but to the peace and pos double their efforts to jno,ij inEue of øie ArØc Re cio re a
a unilateraI c.

thetrengthened this appeal by ,day's wages (Ba 1308) and de- Partj Over half a l&ch of during the debate on chinese ag. non ahgnment is secure and ; Perjty of the entire humanity the people for defe : " 'L tethtr th I j dXW31 qE ztr troops roe attac ie iataoj,their action The State Execu- cided that every month they people attended the tally gresnon and the proclamahon of -strong and that thw fact is reg- Uumg the pare of it &rec in our National Council : Chotidhuiy the *rexyt'- j°i" ° violation accepted policies of Paniht Nb I t
Itive of the Party has el will contribute at the rate of WMC7I. was addrersed by egy the Prime Minister nised by therSoviet thuon also : resolution. ov of t1e ApJ'ij tbre is ande Govtpf fly I

S. umaran as-Acting--- Seere- one rupee per worker The rst Partij ZadeT8, A K0opatan Id o. Novembet io It s only those who never behev ii anothet, Jding figure in the c, tb pp SUSi(1OI1 are aUve ia deiaiidinga ban onJ tary m the place of C Aehutha Instalment paid by toddy tap- M.P P T Punnose and may add about the Sovfee ed in nonalignment at any sbg nu.uw...,, . a' y e
IMenon and P T Punnose pore in Vailcom was Re 1350 35 Rosam,na Punnose Union that nfl tTic pvevoua who have failed in their game.
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,- . Defence of IndIa Thiles as reactionaries of the Jan

ssa Cominuinsts Ee! ndSOaliStPartYaXe ANB NATIONAL POLIC11 I i

W If: D :1
Party js paralysed and haS Ing the chprus against Nehru 4b

O I e e been deprived of the OjpO- and against the policy of non- ; I

0 1' iice to do Its best in the aligmnent and peace Meax-
patriotic cause while congressmen ave no The Central Execut C

0 FBOO1J1Z COBBESPO1UPE1T
the ofeactony

Long beforé and certamly since the National ders there who were workth not deny the fact that have been defending Nehru the following Tesolution on Unit-v for N 1 r of surrender by those the 1ns for negotiatton& jj dfr for xmhtary

Council of the Communist party passed the historic tni late at night for defence mt of the Party 'eaders who and his basic policies despite and National Po1ices ' a on ence wospeak OfnegottLOns to set Chm The Committee is cone ijOCOUht7 :d moral
resolution on Chinese aggression, Party units in As tcether with Congress lea- have been arrested had been the temporarY reverseS It 13 Imnour and" in

thC bai of dent thae all progressive forccs were aought to 1eoie

sam had taken a bold stand and have been running a drs like Biswa Eev Sharma, working sincerely for the the Communists who have They ?e tii e andcountrira will use their mflu id and unwise slos of th
patriotic campaign to mobthse the msses for national MahkendraDasandLP ause of the country S de- be;nkn te

fl of the NatiOnal Cairn ae wa unim means re meat thOr2OI1JJ1 Nehru and scutthng
I

defence - .-.- State Government) were Despite the provocation creating an independent baze ulf theCqnmumst Party of war foflowui from it loomef
the country proposals of the Governe.j of the country

eo

Wa massf meetings were
theP

resultofthes: meetings and transfer- rr'sts g fordefence
have °f

aresultoftheadve ThraeallegabOarc honourab1esenti°beg
de ezce comm es

the f tli The next day i.e on the can to rouse the nasses t noted with disgust the cam- on the Defence f h
which were be tiations with honour and ante ' used in the face of this danger

village defence organizations
rou

morale 0
e 1ass4e.!, 21st came the general arrests contrllute to the defence fund paign of sIandr let loose by Motherland A inst Chinese. the°t in flagrant volanon of alt rity of the couny n ie pu ,

ous offensive of reaction
osne guar even C e so sen en

d over the State and on 22nd enrol as viflage defence vo- the PSP and other reaction- Aon xeitertcs more forci t
° principles of the sued only wfl complete pre

eac on a
squads U? Tezpur) were for- or and after they continued lunteers axd home-guards aries in the faraway plains ever the Party a ap cal ::ational Commm,st move pareess to defend the country Offenaive The Central Executive Corn
med a e ye of e the leading members of organise first-a1d Increase about the activities of the r national iimty in support of against aggression The policy of '°'° glad to find that now
Communist Party workers tile party an trade unions productto etc Communists In Assam No i,sc policies ben ursued Th

negotiations with honour and The Central Exec ti
SltUStiOfl IS changing and

Phani Bora Secreta±y of the the National Council ho were actively engaged While Commun1St.S m the common man of Assam wili b Prime Minister NerI the the Cli
the context in which intenty of the country means to nittee wishes to d

Corn the Congreen and Congress

State Council Barirt Chow- resolution the State Council j th work of defence of State call uofl the masses to take the slanderers seriously jihce of all-out national defence ccl jts"fla announc reatore to our country the tern tion of all the democratic f
organimno ha'e beguii to \

II

dhury Bishnu Bora Gauri- wholeheartedly endorsed the the country were rounded up stand behind the Prime Mlii- because they have seen the against Chinese a ssion of withdrawal
erase-fire and tory that is ours and bnngrng an the countr and athcull niolnlise in SupPort o'F the basic

9

shanker Bhattacharya all same and worked out its and detained under the later and support hlb1,.igbt Communists in action iwplern1entation of 'lan and her zi
Note of 4ovem about peace on the basis of a just the millions oin al? anceatt iiolices of the country

me!ners of the 8tte Party line of lxnplenienta- . i tilO gearing of our economy to honourable sctflement 1the Congress and PnrnMrnisfer The Central Ex
0 Secretariat held blg public tion and the process cont1i- 0 iJ 0 our defence needs of reservabon The Government of I di Nehru to the fact that when fluttee a Is to

"° Corn

XPa,nS RQSOlttll4JDIi gnm repudiatinthe shndeou ThOShOjktflIUbY the rntha mdaternprawt armp!ndnat
- and many other alace where not Provided With scope by '

I

c_i settlement on the basis of the did not reject he Note outof ii.
nofiations fail to see this offensive. reactionary elemmts support of the Pn° in

Congressmen and others also the Government1 to do their z A Ahmad mem- wax peaceful coexistence, on tated by Its policy of fnter- of the present Chnieae hand but decided to ask for the h
see the fact that openly raiaed the slogan of re basic policies at this vital min

were present and participated best in this regard - P ber Central Sreta- the role of non-aligned powers natlonalIsna Dr Abmad aggrsion. dari&atoij of the arnbiguirn tnt ij 7 d lead our coun moval of Nehru It was a stir n the life of our country
Many snore meetings were Then came the Bomdlla and nat cri told nvessmen in mainta1nng peace etc emphasised. L1ie Committee oins the rest of the withdrawal proposal and world war into

warid even a prising thing that even a few Through the defence of these I

held in different districts and Scm reverses The Chinese Jullundur on November 30 F'r them he said India RefeMng to the recent pro- oE the 1idiai pcople in expres-
and leading Congrrnsmen were found policies and of our aacreii soit

f
r

villages where the entire Prty caurn nucneaerhe ot- that the recent National gn1e pro-Imperialist of the Chinese Govern- g ts Sense of satisfaction at the common task of all Indians '

]eadersbip campaIgned or hilItol ovembe12O ,, long ago and thin s why they ment Dr Abmad said that the magnificent response of the ° ay our peofl!e arc defend
I

national defence In Dhubrl .. OUflCii eso uion on - Insist 'that Nehru ançl the ceasin re wa. ai a a aoii whole nation to the call for
ing the great causes for hich afl

Kokrijar, Qoalpaa NaiI PeopIe ' 1 nese aggression was not a jflpel.t5 are 3ack- thIng but the bhnese rpà and sacrifices bc evety humanity strtvea p'ace natia-g== IMgermincd Iv certam alsofthesamelalr taereby rutty hi&anfofthe supreniebsk of jjjfl$ iif I ( P1 a
struggie ta I

]ook North Lapur,Dlbu- ' -' it rather arose out of tarY commoniense about pre- proposals hardly match our PeP are taking part in this
I

- garh plgbol 'Tlthulthla ár- 'The people were Indignant deep and well-considerad sent day realities and owg potion that they should at uPs against Chrnes
) The Central Executive Corn i

ecealace:bo n?a°rt
notonlyaga1nsttheunder latwjthdrwbehjndthe ggiesno PPflrnrnnbersand- the North an&South bank of rale and deternüxiatlob India also by the 81.Parttes con- ernment India a stand The Communist Party has taken ' npinent the National Council c

the Brabmaputra and adja- The peole of Assam. are or im d aid th t the ference held In Moscow woid eace-loving as al- due1place in this oliular ui. i° ionCommumsts refuse t.
I

;:tnfgo8o cf llEFA tisi thatano cla state waysandinconsonance with thOdf=of our _____.O aua .

see the a essor driven out CO d ever aunc an aggres ference empiiasise tie need branchei and umts. mdi to wait and s what it eaUy ruin of all
w. Continue with ever

Many of these meetings of the soilof Motherland slon though basically valid strengthening the neace He shar$y 4enouned car-
I

'' members and supporters of meant develoornent.
0 P of future o led supor to such a slogan viour to work for te 1

were presided over by IoI et th r a Inst could not be taken as a whose constituent the biii reactionary elements the Party are contributing an& While the rnunen was miii
earn o the Motherland and

Congress jeaders and in efui n oiatlons to secure dogma because In a particu- cres of Indian eonle are are now mounting their rnllecting for the National De- At the iaine time the Govern The Cornmttae firmly believes 'ly £acu1 the massive Chineie
au those pohciei of peace I

many meetings all parties n late I" with ho lar context wrong under- The Chinese ' vernmen n attack on Prime Minister f Fund giving and xegistenng meat is correctly clisplayrng Ut th5t the pohcy of noaahg iflV3SZOU pohtically the fate f
'" have won for

olntly participated May and' '
nour standing on the part of the the contrar s hankerin Nehru and his nationally- doaos of blood for the jawans most vigilance and continmng ment. far from ohstrucbng or the country hung in the balance

at high place in the hea of
of these meetings were held ° ' leadership of a socialist coun aster b mountains

g policies He warn- and organising trade with zea1 to strengthen the coun weakeiuing national defence is on °r ifl all lands L- even before the Natlopal Ii general they support try may lead them to launcl arren an s ed thaI national chaos and for mcrease in production try defence potenzal and e- the contrary vital for India
Council resolution because Prime Minister ebru and adventurlst actions He mei OU OW eSe crores teon wouid be the participating in all other nomy Prime Minister i4ehru has °" It IS the pursuit of tins t im
the people as welt as the have faith in him tioned In this context the 0a

peop e e mper a s ativ to rrme Mwnal activities wiuch are vital spoken fofØie naeu len he PhY Whith cnabl ind m 4'
Party an Assam being near- Eefore the general arresth utterly wrong and perverted a en° a Neisru Dr Ahmad fr Ike defence of the Motherland made it clear that. India hoTda to rnobiiise the greatest strength and ' b'
est to the battlefront were took place all over the coun- understanding of the Chinese ChID

an
in d W3 time to streng- the same view to which it has PP° '' tS use. Non-align pp ii

much more aware and con- try there was no arrest of leadership in regard to the said the conic- then the bands of Nehru -' Unprovoked by vicious alan held all along that we are willrng t mont providrn the conditions for m of th
tiC Corn Above all considering t4iat

cerned with Chinese aggres- any Communist Party meni- nature of the present era, on 0
thsastro hIS policies. bY the violent attacks øn to talL and negotiate if the obtaining the maxurnm mditaxy j of the Co

° ational Coun Cornmumst are a vital part ro
sloTh than in other places. her Id Assam3ut on Novem- the questions of peace and quences Wa e us and widespread positions of the two sides exist and economic assistance from all °'" Partv of the working class movement ui hnot only for the Indian pea- Dr Ahmad retterated that arrrns Cornnnistshave remain ing bdoiv the prrneu aggression sides without political sngs OflCCTn the tountry Goverm h v I I

pleandtheprogressivefOrces thecommunlstPartywasnot oty iegait SeptembeI ig6i are dpreadarrests
; realise jtheyovof

F J

whole of the world any source but they should n c%- sphere oft$ nent trade umon functionaries post of duty harms the task of
§ 1LANDRflIS CIALLNGD Herein he said came the come without political strings The Central Executive Corn Vittii d activiatsall over the country rousmg and niohihsrng the work

7';g : fOrlflgupocoUfl- WeIiPr.pured At th 'nm time. this jhcy Uflificaben and uthsatio of
ing class for mcreasnj production

ADDRESSING a meet and national defence others, "1 asked many of thwart such an eventualaty try's ternal publicity ear- 4ggreosfon rnment of India in regard to thedevelopmen the EVery patriotic element u the have also tá p
ing at Jagore in Now They are interested only the Tezpur refugees t This was demanded and die- vices the cease-fire and to the propo consequent

juii&rn 5 the I Plecled to national that the arrest of mernbcri of the

gong thstnct, on Novem an gaming some narrow Nowgong whether some . ., . The wa the Chinese offenste Ui the Chinese defence d %e rndust
Communist Party of India actual

ber 24 Phani Born, Se political advantage for body had issued 'ration r OVULEA and invasion were launched and Note of November ii nea which alone n b?ihe mae ?be arrests took jalace after the 1Y helps those elements that are I

cretary Assam State which they have been cards' there People of the Communist Party and the The Counal directs all party
out show long and care-

the moment the
l)I of the countey's military f the Party jihe o°h ofdl.in Ha

I

Council and member of provided with a good op Tezpur did not receive arrest of progressive Congreismen umts and members to continue to &v7am
ed

of
fire was announced elements

¶flth It is the pursuit of non full the MotheLd
ence of

the National Executive portunity by the Chmese any such flung It is a They even gibe the slogan of xc- work enthusiastically for the mortars anaiiery of all typ °IP°' ° the basic policis of pm whichenables India to de'endmg the country a ir

of the CPI challenged adventurers This way pure and simple concoc placement of Pandit Nehru who cause of national defence They auinac apone and warot the country have concentratej p.lral su rt
and chinese aggression The seous The Committee notes that soie

those who axe active the Chmese aggressors,tion spread only to pre is today the symbol of national must dothmg and supplies ad °" attacking the Prune Minister of the orld without bout smcersty of the Tee1 arrested embe1 of the Party

spreading baseless ,slan and these forces are only judice people outside unity for national defence- u more all mass vanting rifdy with massive and the Government on their atti mg ourselvrn to an m and hon of the National Council hive beta relrnsed and particular

ders agamst the Commu the two side of the same Assam agamst us " The Council welcosee ,the cit in which they work attacks into arnres of nnes of ° tOWiXdS the cease-fire These consistently with our priciplrn have been dononrated by the Y that Government have releai

fists of Assam to rove c at the moment and This and man" other inn y t e n a Con for contributsonk to the national Indian terntory nght up to the ments 310 Orgafliung what of anti-colonialism faCt that tens of thousands of C our Generai Sccretary E M S I

1 C 1.
om11

i- 1 .1 1. gress Committee and the state dtfenrn fund purchase of honda bOrderS of ssam with its uch ther call No Negotiations Conununiits all over India have Namboochripad. But what is need (even a sing e 0 eir are ueiping eac o er S erous C arges 0 inents made in Parliament by Sri bld donations and increase in oil fieldk nd tea gardens should WCtkS and rallies to dtnounce The Committee suppors the gOC all out to streni'thej us d is a reconsideration of the 1

numerous c h a rg e s "We are sure" he said sabotage and anti na j Bahadur Shastri warnmg the production both for defence and diepel the last possible doubts the potitlon of the Geverzmiet stand of the Covermoent of tional defence during the lait P°Y of indiscriminate mass

"They go on saying what "the people of our coun lsonak activities alleged people against the actiVIties of peoples needs winch some wellwishers of India India in regard to the starting India m rcevmg arms and equip month. Under the arcupstancrn arrrnts and the release of arreit
kite After all there try will see the real to have been carried on these parties It is the need of abmad may have had as to the of talks if the present aggression ment without political strings 'nasa arrests of members f the ed members of the Party I

is a law to deal with anti game " by some Communists the hour in the interest of
the local defen

cooperation
here nature of the Chinese attack and from any country wiule laymg Party and trade uiian uction I

ñationa1 activities Why are totally false,, he said thrne have beenofficiallyset up intentions Mere ' frontier The right reactionary forces
the itinoit emhins and itress arias actually engaged in inertia The Committee also srges

tbe resort to mean and Phani Born visiting "People of Assam in gia g
all tri ts ) bUild up unity wsth all pro- iemeIvei want to demolish all the progres- ° necessitY bmld u our iroduction is ieriously harm upon ,the Government to refrain I

' vile ways of lying giving Delhi to attend the Cen eluding hundreds of Con agihe'agnda cared on ive forces who subscribe to as iohrnrn and particularly the tethecause of national from using the Defence of India

a bad name and then tral Executive meeting gressmen wall testify by these circles and parties th nationally accepted polities of not ve rained outth of non alignment, pussueii week Md is welcome but if we p, thde t' I

sowing suspicion lfl the of the CPI told New Age this fact and tell the It appeals to all patriots spe- Pandit Nelru and to combat re advance and full icale inva
v7iIflt ThheY demand forget our duty towards presery The Central Exmitive Corn democratic organimonsadeicatr

; mmds of people who are that anybody who goes slanderers that the Corn cially to Conressmen to act in 7J9 °B '°°'° The truth o a longprepar riven 0u
OIY

':°tmam ing freedom and depend on others m1tt records iti protest against ed to the cause of building united
not on the spot to verify to Assam and meets the munists even at Tezpur the ipint of t e AICC rnrcular to

for the defence f di therland. ° aBTession was completely re- author oT that h that defend us we lose half our th1 UUJUSLifid attack on the nitional efforts for the defence of
S the facts" . people of Tpur will get before- they were arrest- me their - ireiudices and .- - -

° e mo viuled. . -. . . - .- - prime rtinister Nehru be semov frmdm. - Party and- demands: that thr Go- the country ' /
Phani Bora said that a proper answer to the ed were doing whatever pa and mdividuals who stand all steps to ensure the abtsv The Fmgtesnve mankind was deep- ed from the Government and The Central Executive Corn the mattrandrea t'eSt The Central Execu

thee people are not at slanders hurled against was in their capacity to nd unreseredly bthind ouifcil affirms thift deviations in ly shocked by these events The leadership of the country mittee welcomes the sending by ed members of he p rtv and mittee caMs on all 1

all interested in streng the Assain CommUnists strengthen national d- the national policies of the Coy word or deed. from the National and non-aligned coun the Coverninen of India of trade umonsstc The national 'arty not to be rOvOlced th
- thening national unity by Uem Barua- and fence," said Phayn Bora ermnen of India under the Council Resolubon by Party Mem were gravely concerned °

attack we policy of ion influential official pnsvsons to situatioi1 is too setiois to permit arrests hut ran-v out the 'lies
e -

. leadership of Pnnie Mr1 or units are impermiasible and A u-i '
f

B111 g respnssble non aligned countries of Asia and arres on exziirnus considers ' of the Party with cilia ai7 coot
Nehoa. w. ii8bc tplçated e war between two or the Clmese mvasion. and Africa to ask for support against uo deteunsnaton.
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(55 IUon people nave gone y. S

f
S Sstr1e It Is hnpsib1e to main-

:
55 Our impetuOUs era of revälutionary t±nsforma- cs. calls it to acttve steps peaflsm will not choke or : au exte nsive theoretical work It IS PrtICUIarIy iportait tarn the ptIon ofteachhg

S

S

tons of the world has changed our usual conception athSt Warmongers At the stop half-way The countries on the part of the Communjt 1 note the increase in the the enfire oommnn1s move With the countries that have Not oni- rjic, bkt S.

of tnie Eath year now contams so many hstorv-jnak- time this conclusion re- which have got free from co- Parties As was Unanimously Economic Superiority number of the political strikes nient how to fight hnper1a1 freed theznzelves trorn cob.. even harmtnj ar the at. '.

S
S

1w' events that it can be Ire uéntl e ualled to de- V3IZ with particular Ionlaflsni re nowatthe crosa-. stated by- the fraternal Par Ifl 1956 Only hOff a mflflon sm whlieactoany standing flIi1Sm, that do not belongto' tempts of the Mbani top I
eaes of develo me ' no' t"J the great mission of the Corn- roads The struggle for set- t1es the 20th CPSU Congress SocIallam Is more and more PopIe took part in polltcai a'oof from thz struggle, flPer1aIIst blocs remember- Ieae thout a know.

S

I P U In e , niunists devoting all their ef- ing up a national democratic the decisions ofwhich provici- . clearlydlsplaying Itseconon strikes; in 1961 the figure was . w'thout feellitating the de- !flg that the masses of these ledge of the eoncret situ- ;
' Only five years have elapsed since the Meetuig of forts to the struggle for the state offers favourable pros- ect an impetus for the creative superiority In the past four eady more than 50 mThon. Yeopment of the revou- Countries hate imperialism ation, on the basis of quo-

Representatives of Commuiust and Workers Parties in happine of the masses for pects for the development of upsurge of the MarxIst-Leni years (1958-196!) the average Over 1958-1962 there has tionary procemes, a car- and are caUe upon to play taion pi here and
Moscow in 1957, but what vast irreversible s advance ruling out theronu war the naUona1-iberatn revolu- 1st thought o! the world Corn- annual rate of industrial in- bfl 8 total of some 80 pa- Tying out prevocative ac- a big role In defence of peace there, an mvent.j scheni-mankmd has made m this period on the road of social Thee development of Leth a munist movement, made a crease in the sociaUt coun- tion-wide strikes in nearly 40 tlons that do not stteng- and further development of t teai the Commun

55 S ro '

S

theory of the revolution by Of course the t±ansitton of particularly great : contribu- tries was about 13 per cent, CP1tUSt crnmtries. SUCh then but undermin the the anti-imperiaijt pp headed by their
, b

the Conferencea Is of exce - the newl -hide ndent coun to the Marxlst-Len1nst which is nearly thrice as much eventh a the general stnkes cause of peace and social- movement it Is clear that the
The Meebng at wiuch the Declaration and Mani-

One f the tries to th road of soclailsm elaboration of the vital prob as In the capitalist world fl Bel1uin Japan ita'y and sm which the .A1banin top peoples of these countries ie
festo of Peace were adopted played a big part in con- ciistincttve teature o our can and will proceed both lfliS Of OU time In 1955 the soclaltht system as the strikes of the 1eaemhIp Is doing In prag- must not be alienated fromsolidatuig the world communist movement and work- epocii iies in the5 fact that along the routes already trod- accounted for 7 per cent of PSh miners and metal- tics the only right course The Communisth In th eco-]ng out its new policy activising in every possiblewa pratijjy any country irres- den and the roads to be trail- The Moscow Conference world Industrial output today workers the American metai- To fight against imperial- to strengthen the solida- nomlcafly underdevelopedthe fight for peace, democracy national freedom and pecttve of the level of its deve- blazed by the people a move- it flC5S it SCCOUDtS for 37 er cent !n IUr1StS and the ArgentIne means, in our days for ' rity with the working r es consider that _tosociahsm lopuit can take to the road ment Y to point out in the Dc 1955 it accounted for 37.5 per raiiwaymen will go down In the Communist Parties of the cl of the capitalist coun- gu ifli1fl_5fl means to I

-S learilri..to socialism that th claratfon that the lnstorc cent of the world coal output the annajs of the heroic his- socialist Countries pr1miiJ tries and Its communi van- promote the anti-lmperiaust
Thecollective elaboration by the Mar,ast Lemmst

a revolutioi The Conferences took place of ti 20th in 1980 It accounted already O7 of the International wor-
'e' guard to support but not tc revolutions, consolidate and

parties of the chief problems confronting the world
re'y on the support of the at a time when many Coin- were not only o for 51 9 per sent king-class movement 3 develo ndu0 iore thfr herjl struggle to extend the a1ns won by wor-

communist movement was further developed at the countries in the PSXthS became ruUn significance for the Corresponding rises for pig The cardinal teatijr of and agriculture xnke the ma thefl with the success kers and other working peo-1%O Moscow Meeting, which adopted a Statement and struggle against the attempts Partes n th abence ct a epsu an the communist iroji have been, from 24 6 to the presezj stage in the xim contribution to the es of socialism and the right ifl the struggle for nation-
S S S Appeal to All Peoples of the World. of the 'world reaction toex- g e ma Ofl 0 mction in' the USSR 35.2 per cent; for.steel, from . revoIutiony workIng.eias battles with éapitai- socialist policy. ePen ence, railyaround

;;
port counter-revolution tion of Communists bat also marked the begin 23.3 to 30.8 per cent for else- movement are that these Ism in aceful co ti"o The Comm mselves ever broader mass-

The Declaration and Statement, world known
In these conditions the ela- ning of new stage in the tricity from 16 to 204 per battie are taking pla in ony a eaa econe ri the ca ttalist countri a

es of es of the people on the pint-
documents of creative Marxism Lemnisni cons D boration of the principles for mteriiatlonal Communist cent for cotton textiles, from a thue of peacefui cois. streno+hem Ui arm thin that to e m fo of non-ap1tt deve-titute a single whole They have become the ' 0 relatiom aniong socialist movemenS promoted its 26.8 to 30.2 per cent and for tee that the bulk of the of each socialist comt

g
d against lax ñaxi 5e lopment work for closer tiesmilitant programme of the world communist Socialism countries, among Communist further development on the woollen textiles from 26.8 to strikers come from new tli whole of the Iast days meailso defend the 1n. of their countries with themovement at the present stage of its struggle for Parties wa of great Import- basis of Marxii-LenInisni 32 per cent ' \ working class generationg Camp wicii is the most reh- terests of the working class v-the strengthening of the community of socialist The radical change in the

the working people to launch tempt or the imperiaifs t
Countries for the advancement of the cause of c1at10n of forces on the

constant attacks againsi mo- Preserve coloniajjsnj In new
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:rnat fOrthemaSSesopenuptoe O}' tI:oII1I,I-IJ Is ryZ00Wmat Parties of the capitalist countries with a prospects in the struggle for
strive to strengtie anii ex ej bein done b the

S S mighty ideoloica1 weapon. They have made the socialism. - S

;

:

S
. .., S

: Pfld the class positions of the
entire world communist movement stronger m possiinuti o per-

proletariat and to tram a poll- the organisatiom and trends
The five years, which have elapsed since the 1957 a sothlist revolu- anee The principles worked he conclusions of the Moe- A new stage has begun in an that broad ni of able guarait of pe az of t1cøl aiy of socialist revoln- the newly-free countries

Meeting have seen fine work accomplished for corn- tion bY ieacefol mans, first ot by the Conferences are cow Conferences the new the economic cooperatjon be- peasant office empioyees curbhg the warmonge To Which are close to themmumsm. The forces of peace democracy and socialism °° b7 M5x fld giizit of fraterinJ friend- strategical line of the mter- tween the socialist countries and 1ntUectua hae also succemfnjiy develon th iS Precisely the Conimun-Jiave -'wn considerabi whereas those' of war reac '°' °' P Solidarity an close unity national Communist move- This stage Is marked by the joInej In the struggle ductive forces means to fulfil PXtiS Of the developed To fight imperialIsm also
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processes.
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S principal determining features j of activity with- WT have the main trends tively 79 and 178; br coke, 71 Peninsuj- forcesthe Communist . and threatened by Imperialism. 22nd Coreàses of the CPSU A a resultrof the firm and ! .f
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-va, Tha (eetftigs documenfr /peak a forcerujjy as po8- .
J VT IU riu-. - - - ...-- -- - - r - : ble of the danger of national- . ,4BOM OVERLEAF countries categorically opposed The objectives oZ the Corn- s their desire to critically m and national narrowness

the aggressive act of the US mun1st are to have the arms naIyse their activity in theWhat did the eventh in the and advocated the right of race stopped nuclear wea- light of th lessona to becaribbean Sea howP What every state to Iollow the road pon and their testing and ma- drawn from the recent Inter-'essons can be drawn from its people have chosen they nulacture prohibited, foreign natona1 crisis The main Up In Armsthent9
7 CCjSjOfltey arilveat is

FROM OMEO GOOPTU A statement published in Hyderabad oi DecemI IMe has shown that the from other countries military the aggressive imperialls cir- DogflitI sectarlanlam, ber I 1961 readsiesufl$ united effort of the peoples of blocs d1sbanded a peace cIs to let another world war fltiO1W.11Sfl .fld the redun- imneriahsts of the vemment launched a 3 Year Plan cnccs to zts agncuitur SY SOf Cuba the newly liberated countrIes treaty slgne with Germany lose and of the reactionary loralty to the personality national development which ;mportancc is great fl 12w- ho of grave national cnsis when ourazid of the peoples of he so- and Wesl BerB converted In- quarters to curtail democracy CUlt made up the rotten soft WOTL ye ee was concluded succcsfuIly in tona economy has been invaded by the armed forces o1 Peo le 3n all countries cl&iSt States In the struggle to a free demilitarized city they must in the present con- Whih gave birth to the split- mg, true to tneir aims anu igôo Ag!i tu 1pro U OU
the Chinese government we the writers and intel-became clearly convinced against the war danger repre- they want to acbleve univer- dltions greatly enhance the tlngact1vitlesoftheeader3

vicious anti rcnaioalbincom>.e au re- g1e
been fu lectuals of Anclhra Pradesh wish to express ouron the concrete example that major factor for uni- saldisarmatnent and to 8trait- political 1Utancy of all their

tiieir attaci Hunganan campaigzs . with e target af 3/ mdushial pro- filled Tins is essentially due to feelings of solidarity with theTest of the Indian peo-communism saves the world P Jac the
'- rr aswell asof the creative Marz1sm-enjnjn ereat ruthlessness, vr duction shot up by 40/ instead the fact that for the last two pie and the Indian Government headed by Prunewhile imperiaism threatens The upshot of the crisis 7

worin ciass ci n tii the sociJlst community arid cc i 6 of 2/ The agr*culthral produc years the countay has been tni imster Nehru We declare that all our moralto plunge mankind into the once again tuuy corroborat.
workinpeople and learn how the mternational communist S U

ow ecom tm went up by it! The per tortunate in suffering from severe spitui d material resources shall be devoted: Struggle to quickly muster all their for- movement
thc it4sioø o ie Increased y

dr1
for the defence of our motherland, for fortifying thecan disprove the fact- that Communists as to the poe ces and start a well organlz.- tught now there is not a th $GCaltCd Hunganan questson

,, ani 16/ X v1 coincided with the socialist re will and the strength of our people to defeat themany governments noted sibllzty of sta'vmg oft a Necessary For Peace ed and powerful offensive smgie uiesis in the docu is an anuu4 fratiue tn the pro- TodayHungarn t niidst organhation of agriculture which Chinese invaders, to preserve our freedom, main-public leaders lncludmg those world war by vigoousiy and against the posjt1on of Impe- meats o the International cecdings of th tflid Nations her second s Yeas Plan wInch has been realised by an honest tam the hqflOur and dignity of our country and thewho are far from sympathir- decisively struggling against The worklng-elas move- and reaction Meetings of the Commuiu This is dn unucr lrnperu1s It i Li adherence by the Pafty and the democratic life and values which we have alwayslag with communism, and the the aggressive unperiaim ment and the masses were un- The Communit Prties of and Workers Partle again- SpOI2STShIP ati4 thc ebats
yet to wn accurateiy aiout goexnment to the pnnciples of ciierishdbroad masses of the people forces This enhances the able to prevent the first and the advanced cap1tau coun- wiiih the Albanian lea- SIafldfTS WOUId be an cjprop at

the extent of the success achtec 'oluntanns.thank he Soviet Government prestige of the international second world wars The main tries are rallying all the see- ders have not risen up in dcscnttofl arc usual y t it
far ink- of the We believe that the only correct way of solvmg I

and its head N S Kbrushchov ---commuxust movement the reason that the ranks of tions of society fighting ve started a best iradstio)i_of cc
I1e1s current Plan AWARENESS ., , Ar es between two countries tofor their decisive contrbutlon Soviet Union and eli peace the laiternationaj proletarjaV against the yoke of the monO- an embclhshcd wzt s slrong a
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towards saving mankind from forces, and holds out new had been split by the Right- polles and against the Impe- ca flaVoUr
"oice of however reveal that the industrial OF PEASAN RY day i through friendly an peac U nego i usa nuclear catastrophe\ prospects in the movement wing leadern of Social-Demo- t iUthtlOfl which pj ontj wjti But in spite 0

d production surfmsed by 3 1 of I and not through the use of Aorce, vuoençe an warfor peae -and slaflsni. cracy Today there again means the Intensification of the Canbban crlss Ametica USIS. a j an the ongrnal target which mci The difficulties on the agricul However the Chinese Government abandoned this2 The events around Cuba Th rises In all 4th acuteness the exploitatlou of the popular Pentagon lobuies s:r of the dentally was about sa/ higher front arising mainly fron method invaded our frontiers and left no choice be-clearly showed the peo- Union the entire question wm the peace forces Ifl2.SSS fld pursues the alan Whereas formerly they hy- they are
1rnternational Ositloli than that of ig6o the aboe reason 'sould hase in fore us except to meet force wut,li force to j1efend
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pies once again how right the and all the able to avert the canag- of sUpp5Slflg all the demo- pocriticafly talked of thepo- '°
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Defence ofthe sacred soul of our motherInd is ourgronpZ represents for n.i ments of the reactionars and a thing as the powerful oc!al- - the Rht-Wfts Social Do- undermIning 'peacefuf coexis lJflLt a5to
member Jation is °S by 5 1 and the retail the standard of hying one slogan today We a].so want to affltiri that weksnd Llfe fully conrmed aresslve forces and to con- ist camp when mperiaUsni a leaders, there appear tence and pushing mankInd

ted to Ut the ouestion trade by 4 / r oware of the grave are rmsmg this slogan. today in order to protect anathat the military the ultra- solidate. peace and the secu- mes havb shrunk, this ever more opportunities for towards a thermonuclear war sta /o
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reactionary circles of the rity of tl peoples
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with aS many nonsocialist SCTo oil sun rt:al visor to
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people felt the burning breath eyes open or use intrt- ° swords defence of democracy from embarkej upon a path of Un- countrY romin r endeaour cvtdcn of.hu eyej aud1es b foo4 ci ifu-thdabundantevidence that the gues and mathinatjon of the To prevent a world war all OWlfl attempts of the bridled calumny against the rnany

çi Misket, are dcinociatic mctJocfs in all cssti We wish to tell our writer colleagues in allbroad sections of the Amen- warmongers stir up the sac- the forces of the socialist ng IflljiOXISUSt circles to UR the CPSU and other made in the p'Tannmg arnt e.e the same tune tiC! rcspccts are used to reahs& Asian countries that the allegation made bycan people did not and do not red wrath of the peoples camp and of the working- the regimes of cUe- ?.frxlst-Len1nist Parties Xt fton of socialist programmes there is an acute shortage of LI!St
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Progressive merleans PUfY 'ViOrOU5 mass action for rous joint action against the have a real rallying of the Recently the US imperialist ti:icootiivYcrn:nt do not ecouti tremendos -and urgent d efb immediately to bring about the present Government of In as een insstate that as a result of the peace aggrs1ve imperlailet circles Working class o all the work- ideologists proposed that use-
tcr secultics in a sonalist nd for new fiats ut it is amalgamation of medium co- gated by some Western powers to iauncii an a - 4mternationaj etfsis - lug people and of all pro- should no more be made In
count? Far crotn it. makrn cuisine efforts to do so operative farms into bigger units tack on China The Indian Government and bwsnthe anti-war sentIment In gressive mankind, It Is neces- thei generaj antl-commun- -'
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N. S0 Khrushchov Reports To Supreme Soviet
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